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DH. TAUIAGK IN ROMK.

EULOGY ON THE WORK AND PREACH'
INQ OF ST. PAUL.

Thrilling Itilrrrtt of Mnnjr SIrIiIk In Home.
The Srenn nf (lrriitn nnd Vllcnc, ol
the Mightiest urn I Mmnt lnlrtlrrU
Continuing Una's Knllh.

(lOMK. Nov 10. Tlio llov. T. Do Witt Tal-mag-

I) I)., Mr. Tnlntnge nml MIm Tnl
mngo, with Mr. nnd Mr. tauls Klowh, ar-
rived In this city loft evening. Today tlio
gvcnt llrnoklyu illvluo preached to it largo
ooriKi6,iitloii from tlio toxt, Act xx, --Ml "1
tnuxt nlftotco Homo." A full rcort of tho
tcrmnii IuIIowh;

Hero It I'ntilV Itinerary. Ho tvnin travel-
ing or circuit preacher. Ho hiul Ikoh mobbed
and limtiltoil, nml tlio moro good ho did tho
woreo tho world trontcd him. Hut ho (vent
right on. Now ho propose to go to Jcrusn
lent nml snyst "After that 1 must nlso see
Rome,'' Why did ho wnnt to visit this won
derful city In which 1 nm today permitted to
standi "To preach tho Uoxpol," you ntuwor.
No douht of It, but Micro woro other reasons
why ho wanted toxoo Homo. A mnii of Pnul's
Intelligence nud cliunlo tnsto hnd fifty other
rensoni for wnntlng to soo It. Your Colos-
seum was nt thnt tlmo In procuw of erection,
and ho wanted to soo It. Tho Forum was
even thon nn old structuro, nnd tho chxpiout
npostlo wanted to soo that building, In which
oloquonco hnd ko ofton thundorod nud wept.
Over tho Applnu Wny tho trluuiphnl proces-
sions hnd already marched for hundreds of
yearn, mid ho wanted to boo that. Tho temple
of Hnturn was nlreody nn nntlijulty, and he
wanted to roo thnt. Tho nrchltecturo of tho
world renowned city, ho wnutnd to koo thnt.
Tho places associated with tho triumphs, tho
cruelties, tho disasters, tho warn, tho military
genius, tho oetlo nml tho rhetorical fnmo of
tills great city, ho wanted to mmi thoui. A
man llko Paul, so mnny sided, o sympathetic,
to cmotlonnl, so full of analogy, could not
bavo Ixmmi Imllfforent to tho antiquities nnd
tho splendors which movo ovcry rightly
organiicd human being. And with what
thrill of Interest ho walked those, street, thoso
only, who for tho tint tlmo llko ourselves
enter Homo, can tmaglno. If tho Inhabitants
of nil Christendom woro gnthorod into on
plain, and it woro put to them which two
citlos thoy would abovo all others wish to sco,
tho vast majority of them would voto Jeru- -

salem nnd Rome, Bo wo can understand
something of tho roconl of my text audita
surroundings when it nays, Paul purKod In
tho spirit when ho lied through Maco
donla and Aehala to go to Jerusalem, Niylngi
"After that 1 must nlso soo Homo." As soino
of you nro nwnro, with my family, nml only
for tho purpose of what wo can learn nnd tho
good wu can got, 1 nm on tho wny to Pales-
tine, Bluco leaving Brooklyn, Now York, this
Is tho first placo wo ha vo stopped. Intermedi-
ate citlos nro nttractlvo, but wohnvo visited
them In other years, nud wo hastened on, for
I said bof oro starting thnt whllo 1 was going to
Jerusalem I must also soo Homo. Why do 1

want to kco itf Docauso I wnnt, by visiting
regions associated with tho great Apostlo to
tho Gentiles, to havo my faith In Christianity
confirmed. There nro thoso who will go
through largo exicudlturo to havo their faith
weakened. In my natlvo land I have known
persons of very limited means to uy llfty
cents or n dollar to hoar n lecturer prove thnt
our Christian religion is n myth, a dream, a
cheat, ii He, On tho contrary, I will give all
the thousands of ilollnrx that this Jou"ney of
my family will cost, to havo additional evi
dencu that our Christian religion is nn nu
then t lento. I grandeur, a solemn, a Joyous, a
rapturous, u stupendous, a magnificent fact.
Bo I want to soo Homo, I wnnt you to show
mo tho places connected with npxtollc min-
istry I havo hoard that in your city and
amid Its surroundings, apostles sulTcrcd and
died for ChrU'.'s sa":o. My common senso
tolls mo that people do not dio for tho sako of
a falsehood. Thoy tuny prnctico a deception
for purposes of gain, but put tho sword to
tholr heart, or nrrnugo tho halter around
tbelr nock, or kindlo tho flro around their
foot, and they would say my life Is worth
moro than anything I can gain by losing It,
I bear you havo In this city Paul's dungeon.
Bhow it to ma I must soo Homo also. Whllo
I am Interested In this city bocauso of her
rulers or her cltizons who oro mighty In his-

tory for vlrtuo or vico or talonU Romulus,
and Caligula, nnd Cinclnnatus, and
Vespasian, and Coriolanus, and Bru-
tus, And a hundred others whoso
names aro bright with an exceeding bright-
ness, or black with tho doopost dye most of
all nm I Interested In this city because, tho
preacher of Mars Hill, and tho dullor of
Agrlppa, and tho horo of tho sbipwrockod
ressel In the breakers of Mollta, and tho man
wbo bold higher than any ono that tho world
ever saw tho torch of Resurrection, lived,
and proachod, and was massacred here. Bhow
me ovory place connected with bis memory
I must also soo Homo.

COIU08ITT Or TUK CIIMRTIAIf.
But ray text suggests that in Paul tbore

was the Inquisitive and curious spirit. Hud
my toxt only meant that bo wanted to preach
here be would bavo said so. Indeed, In an-
other place, be declared: "I am ready to
preach tho Gospel to you wbo are at Homo
also." But my text suggests a sight seeing.
This man who bad been under Dr. Gamaliel
had no lack of phraseology , and was used to
saying exactly what bo meant, and bo saldt
"I must also see Romo.'' There Is such a
thing as Christian curiosity. Paul bad It,
and somo of us havo it. About othor pooplo't
business I havo'nb curiosity. About all that
can confirm my faith In tho Christian re-

ligion and tho world's salvation and tho soul's
future happiness, I am full of an all absorb-
ing, all compelling curiosity, Paul had
a 'great curiosity about tho next world, and
so have wo, 1 hopo somo day, by tho graco
of God, to go over and soo for myself;
but not now. No well man, no prospered
man, I think, wants to go now. But tho
time will como, I think, when 1 shall go over.
I want to boo what they do there, nnd I wnnt
to too how thoy do it, I do not wnnt to bo
looking through tho gates ajar forovor. 1

want them to swing wldo open. There nro
ten thousand things I want explainod about
you, about myself, about tho government of
tho world, about God, abont everything. Wo
start in a plain (ath of what wo know, and
In a mluuto como up against a high wall of
what wo do not kuow. 1 wonder now it
looks over there. Somebody tells mo it is

llko a paved city paVed with gold; and an-

other man tells me it is like a fountain, and
It Is llko a tree, and It Is llko a triumphal pro-
cession; and tho noxt man I moot tolls mo it
Is all figurative. I really want to know after
the body Is resurrected what they wear and
what thoy eat; nnd I havo an Immeasurable
curiosity to kuow .what It is, nnd how
it is, and whore it is. Columbus
risked his lite to find tho American
continent, nnd shall wo shuddor to go nut on
a voyngo of discovery which shall reveal n
raster and moro brilliant country I John
Franklin risked bis llfo to find a passage be-

tween Icebergs, nnd shall wo dread to Hnd a
passngo to eternal summer I Mon In Switzer-
land travel up tho heights of tho Matterhoru
with nn alpenstock, nud guides, and rockets,
and roii, nml, getting half way up, stumble
and fall down in t horrlblo massacro. Thoy
Just waited to wy thoy had been on tho tops
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of 'J)oso high xaks. And stud) no fenr lo go
out for tho ncont of tho otorn.il hills which
start n thousand miles beyond where stop the
highest peaks of tho Alps, nnd when in thnt
ascent there Is no peril. A man doomed to
die ttcpd on tho scnffold nnd said In Joyi
"Mow, In ten minutes 1 will know tho great
secret." Ono minute nfter tho vital functions
erased, tho llttlo child that died Inst night
know moro than Paul himself ho died.
Friends, tho exit from this world, or death, If
you ploaso to Call It, to tho Christian is glo-

rious explanation. It Is demonstration. It
Is illumination. It Is sunburst. It Is
tho opening of nil tho windows. It Is shut-
ting up tho catechism of doubt, nnd tho
unrolling of nil tho scrolls of positive nnd

Information. Instead of standing nt
tho foot of tho lnddor nnd looking up, it Is
standing nt tho top of tho lnddor nnd looking
down. It Is the Inst mystery tnken out of
botnny, and geology, nirl nstronomy, nnd
theology. Oh, will it not bo grand to have
nil questions answered? Tlio perpctunlly re-

curring Interrogation point changed for tho
mark of exclamation. All riddles sol v oil.
Who will fenr to go out on that discovery,
whon all tho questions aro to bo decided
which wo havo Ixtcn discussing all our lives?
Who shall not clap his hands In tho anticipa
tion of that blessed country, If It bo no bettor
than through holy curiosity? As this Paul
of my toxt did not suppress his curiosity, we
ncod not suppress ours. Yes, I havo nn un-

limited curiosity nbout nil religious things,
and ns this city of Homo was so Intimately
conuoctod with npostollo times, tho Incidents
of which emphasize, and explain nud nugmuut
tho Christian religion, you will not tnko It as
an ovldeneo of a prying spirit, but ns tlio

of a Christian curiosity when I sny,
I must nlso mm) Roma.

CllttlsTIA.N ANTIQUITIES OK nOMK.

Our doslro to visit this city is nlso iutcnsl
Hod by tho fact thnt wo wnnt to bo continued
In tho feeling thnt human llfo Is brief, but
ltd work Instn for centuries, lndood, forever.
Thoroforo show us tho antiquities of old
Romo, aliout which wo haro been reading
tor n llfetimo, but novor soon. In our beloved
Amoricn, wo havo no antiquities. A church
eighty years old overawes us with Its ago.
Wo havo (n America soma cathedrals hun-
dreds nud thousands of years old, but thoy
are in Yollowstono Park, or California!!
canon, nnd tholr nrchltecturo nnd masonry
woro by tho omnipotent God. Wo want to
soo tho buildings, or ruins of old buildings
that were erected hundreds and thousands of
years ngo by human hands. Thoy lived
forty or seventy years, but tho nrcbos thoy
lifted, tho ulntlngs thoy penciled, tho sculp-
ture they chiseled, tho roads they laid out, I
understand nro yet to bo seen, nnd wu
wnnt you to show them to us. 1 can
hardly wnlt until Monday morning. 1

must nlso kco Homo Wu wnnt to bo
Impressed with the fnct thnt what
men do on n small scnlo or largo
scale lasts n thousand yearn, lasts foreer,
that wo build for eternity and that wo do so
in n very short spaco of tlmo. Ood Is tho
only old living presence. But It Is nn old
aso without nny of tho Inllrmltlcs or limita-
tions of old ago. Thoro is n passage of Scrip-
ture which speaks of tho birth of tho inouii
talus, for there wan u time when tho Andes
woro Ixirn, anil the Pyrenees wero born, nnd
tho Sierra Novadas wero lwrn, butliefore tho
hlrth of thoso mountains, tho Bible tells us,
Ood was lioru, uyu, was novor bom nt nil,
because ho always existed. IVnlm xc, -
"Before tho mountains wero brought forth,
or ever thou hadst formed tho earth nnd tho
world, oven from everlasting to ovorlnstlug,
thou art Uod." How short Is human llfo,
what antiquity attaches to Its worth I How
everlasting is God I Show as tho antiquities,
tho thlngH that wero old when America was
discovered, old u hen Paul wont up mid down
thoso streets sight seeing, old when Christ
was born. I must, mutt nlso sco Homo I

TIIK PAULINE INTELLECT.
Auothor reason for our visit to this city is

that wo want to nco the places where tho
mightiest Intellects and tho greatest natures
wrought for our Christian religion. Wo
havo been told in America by somo ncoplo of
swollen heads that tho Christian religion is a
pusillanimous thing, good for children under
Bovcu yearn of ago and small bralnod people,
but not for tho Intelligent ami swarthy mind-
ed. Wo havo hoard of our Constantino, the
mighty, who (minted his army to tho cross,
saying, "By this conquer." If thero bo any-
thing hero connected with bis reign, or his
military history, show It to us. Tho might-
iest intellect of the ages was the author of
my text, nud If for tho Christian religion bo
was willing to labor and suffer and dio, there
must bo something exaltod and subllmo and
tremendous in it; and show mo every placo
bo visited, and show mo, If you can, whore bo
was tried, and which of your roads loads out
to Ostla, that 1 may too whero ho wont out
to die. Wo expect beforo wo finish this
Journey to see Lake Galileo and the
places whore Simon Peter and Andrew fished,
and perhaps wo may drop a net or a hook and
lino into thoso waters ourselves, but when
following the track of thoso lesser apostles 1

will loam quite another lesson. 1 want
whllo in this city of Romo to study tho relig-
ion of tho brainiest of tho apostles. I want
to follow, us far us we can trace it, tlio track
of this great Intellect of my text who wanted
to soo Romo also. He was a logician, ho was
a motapbytician, ho was an all conquering
orator, ho was a poet of tho highest type. Ho
bad a naturo that could swamp tbo loading
men of bis own day, and, hurled against the
Sanhedrim, ho made It tremble. Ho learned
all be could get In tbo school of bis native
village; then ho had gone to a higher school,
and thero bad mastered tho Qrook and tho He-bro-

and perfected himself in belles lettres,
until, In after years, ho' astounded the Cro-tau-

and tho Corinthians, aud tho Athenians,
by quotations from tbelr own authors. 1

bavo nover found anything in Carlylo,
or Ooetho, or Herbert Spencer that
could comparo In strength or beauty
with Paul's epistles. 1 do not think
thero Id anything In the writings of Sir
William Hamilton that shows such men
tal discipline as you find In Paul's argument
about Justification and resurrection. I havo
not found anything In Milton liner in the
way of imagination than 1 can find In Paul's
Illustrations drawn from tho amphitheatre.
Thoro was nothing In Robert Emmet plead-
ing for his llfo, or In Edmuud Burko arraign-ln-

Warren Hastings in Westminster hall,
that compared with tbo scono in tbo court
room, whon, beforo robod officials, Paul
bowed nud legnn his speech, saying: "1
think myself happy, King Agrlppa, becuuso
I .shall answer for myself this day," I re-

peat, that a religion that can capturo a man
llko that must havo some power in it. It is
tlmo our wiseacres stopped talking as though
all tin brain of tbo world wero opposed to
Christianity. Whero Paul leads, we can af-

ford to follow 1 am glad to know that
Christ has, in tho different ages of the
world, had In his disclpleship a Mozart
and a Handel in muslo; a Raphael and
a Reynolds lu painting; au Angelo and
a Cauovo in sculpture; a Hush and a Har-
vey In medicine; n Orotlus and a Washing-
ton iu statesmanship; n Blackstono, n Mar-
shall and a Kent in the law. Aud tho tlmo
will como when the religion of Christ will
conquer nil tho observatories and universi-
ties, aud philosophy will, through her tolo-scop-

behold tho morning star of Jesus, aud
iu her laliorntory sou that "all things work
togother for good'," and witli her geological
hammer discern tho "Rock of Ages.'' Oh,

Instead of cowering nud shlverlir? when the
keptlo stands beforo us nud talks of religion

ns though It wero a pusllhulmout tiling In
stead of thnt, lot uu tnko out our Now Testa-
ment nnd rend tho ttory of Paul nt Homo, or
come nnd see till city for oarwlvo., nnd learn
Ut It could have boon no weak Gospel that
actuated such n man, but thnt It Is nu nil con-

quering Gospel. Ayol for nil nges tho xiwer
of God nud tho wisdom of Ood unto salva-
tion

CONCI.UDtNd KXIIOIITATION,

Men, brethren and fnthorsl I thank you for
this opxrtuulty of preaching the GoskI to
you thulnivnt Homo nlso. The chinches of
America salute you. Uku you who nro like
us strnuger In Homo, I pray the protecting
anil Journeying enro of Owl. Ukii you who
aro resident hero, I pray grace, mercy nnd
ieaco from God our Father nnd the lord

JesusChrlst. After tarrying here n few dnys
we resume our Journey for Palestine, nml we
shall never meet ngalu either lu Italy or
America or what Is called tho Holy Iand,lmt
there Is a Holler Laud, nud thero wo may
meet, saved by the prnco thnt lu tho snmo
way saves Italian nnd Ainerlcnn, nud there Is
thnt stiiernaturnl clime, nfter emlii aclng him
who by his suffering) on tho hill bark of
Jerusalem mndo our henvon possible, nnd
given salutation to our own kindred whoso
departure brokoour hearts on earth, wushall,
I think, seek out the traveling preacher nud
mighty hero of tho text who marked out his
Journey through Macedonia ami Achnla to
Jerusalem, saylugi "After I have liccn thoro,
I must nlso kco Homo."

ItmiRli on lite t'oor I'rlnrr.
British royalty doesn't nmouut to much

In these days. It cannot even command
wnshstnmls for its icrsounl use nt the public
exs?nso.

This Is tho sulwtaiico of u recent decision
by the British admiralty Young l'rlnco
George, tho second son of tho l'rlnco of
Wales, Is In tho navy, quartered on lionrd
II. M. 8. Kxcollont, A short time ngo ho
wanted n mnrblo top woshstaud nud dressing
tnblo for his quarter nnd mndo requisition
forthem.

Tho order was nt first given, but, nfter n
howl from Lnbouchero nnd a consequent
stirring up of public discussion, the admiral-
ty hastened to rescind tho order. Young
Prince George, therefore, will liavo to go
without tho marble top washstnud nud the
dressing tnblo unless he provides thorn nt his
own ox)oiim or royal pnjw's.

Thus Is royalty fallen. Ono who stands
near tho throne so near that two deaths
would nuilco him heir apparent Is olllclally
ordered to provide his own washstnud or go
without I 'It l Indeed bitter. Boston Globe.

The M lllcrltr.
Thero Is something comical In the way out-

siders are directed simply by living lu nu nt- -

mosphero surcharged with "Millcrisni." Thoy
first laugh, then argue, then get n llttlo uerv
ous "It might bo h, y' kuow." In Indiana
iu ISC! huiidrclsof people ill the infected tnu u
ships, from hearing tho matter constantly
discussed mid hearing very llttlo else, grew
chronically uneasy, though thoy did not

the piophots. This, Indited, is the phi
losophy of nil HpulardelusIons. Itis needless
to give the arguments; thoy all lefcr to Dan
iel's'J,:KX) years, nnd claim that tho starting
tlmo win Ik) located by certain events. In
18S0 theru was n strong movement lu somo
parts of tho south, especially nmong the ne-

groes, and lltmlly tho same year was settled nu
by many In different hcctlonsand without ap-

parent concert. It Is stated that 40,000
in tho United States firmly btllevc

thnt Harrison will lie tho last president, but
thoy mo uncertain about tho day, J. II,

Purko,

linn cry Itmrurilrtl.
George Grouchy, a sidesman In Inwrcnce,

Mass., has received an unox)cctcd reward
for saving a man's life ut Nantasket Beach
last summer. Tho rescued man is n wealthy
merchant of Provldcuco, and ho showed bis
gratitude to his preserver by giving him 100

lu cash nud a note for (5,000, duo when the
young man becomes of ago. Grouchy is moro
than 'JO years old, so that within a year ho
will receive u u,ug sum for his brnvery.
Tbo rescue was accomplished at great per-
sonal risk, and ho did not recover for moro
than a month. Tho rescued man was uncon
telous when brought to shore, nud lost track
of tho young man who hnd saved him, but
by employing detectives ho found him and
rowardod him. Boston Letter,

Juok Ilia Writer.
If Jack tho Ripper U over caught, ho or

she should write n book. Of its kind, It
would be a unique production, detailing tho
bullllng of tho ablest Vidocqs of tho great
city of Iioudon nud sotting forth tho most
astoundiugcurcer of murder that ever shock-
ed the world. Tbo communications purport-
ing to emanate from this red handed outlaw
reveal a sulllcloncy of literary ability to In-

vest a narrative from bis xm with such gory
interest ns would far surpass tho pages of the
most lurid dime novel that over appeared.
Before tlio gallows has done Its work, Jack
tho Ripper should at least havo a chance to
thine as Jack tho Writer, If for no other pur-
pose than to show the police authorities of
London that thoy do not "know It all."
Pittsburg Bulletin.

Fwtlier of the Life Saving; Service,
Few of tho thousands who pass blm on

lower Broadway bavo an idea that the old
gentleman with the silky white hair, clean
shaven face, somewhat stoop shouldered, and
wearing an old fashioned light bat, whom
thoy meet occasionally, Is Joseph Frauds, the
father of tbo American llfo saving service.
Ho is tho Inventor of tho motnl llfo car, and
almost tho cutiro service to-da-y is tbo fruit
of bis invontive gonius. During the ast few
years Mr. Francis has subsisted entirely upon
a diet of milk. Although over 80 years of ago,
bo Is as sprightly and has as clear an intellect
as most men of half tils years. New York
Star

Stuy Out of Macedonia.
Tourists who rush to sco tbo ruins of the

nnclont cities of Macedonia are warned to
keep away If thoy valuo their lives. Bri-

gandage has assumed greater proportions
there than over beforo known. Within tho
small spaco of two months no less than 200
travelers have been murdered and robbod by
outlaws, who inako It a rulo to kill every ono
falling into tholr hands, without first ascer-
taining tlio amount of plunder to bo derived.
Moro than twenty murders, each one known
to bavo been committed by two well known
brigands, but the authorities mako llttlo
effort to capturo them. exchange.

A rrulltuble Industry.
Piles have lieen unusually numerous and

sticky iu some places this fall; but thoro is
oik. advuutagu they nro killed easily, A
young lady iu Augusta, having made aeon-trac- t

from somo tly linter to receive ono cent
for every llftoeu killed, wont to work. Her
season's work amounts to (l&. This may bo n
new industry lu Iveuuobce county, but it Isold
III tutuo other parts of Maliia. A
1ivUtou girl once earned enough nt this
btuiness to purchase her a doll, a sixty cent
tea set and then walked a mile to buy It,
Lo'vlstou Journal.

No. (1(17. A Wondrrliil I'lisslx.
I have mrfoot, nml jet with linmls,

I never ceoso my tireless fum
I w ork In nil tho climes and lands.

In Arellci none mid tropic sun

Pinions I linve. yet cnnnnl ttv
Alllio' "good time" I nlwn) uinkni

I wear n cap, hut wear It sly.
And ear It sloeplntf or nwaktv

Nnt-oni- ld shiill hide my torm
And jet beneath n lid I live,

IVfyltiR dust, nud rnlu, nud storm
I'lviwred Ilia Isrwt of work to give.

I never hnd n case nt law
And J el without n ease, I fenr

I should stssens n monstrous Haw
And life would ho n thing most drear.

Of Jon els, I have ample store
I'liio Jew els, too, that please tho cyo;

I would tint, could not wish for mora,
Tho' I possessed tho menus to buy.

I hnn no head, lint have n fncu
A face that's looked nt everywhere

Ko woman, w Ith her charms and grace,
s n greater meed of enro.

Nit, (KIH. Numerical Knlginn.
My 11, (1, I, 1 1, 10 nro winter gnrmenu.
My 14, il, 4 Is part of n church.
My U, I'J, 10, 1ft, 17, 13, 10 Is u disease.
My HI, ?, H nud 0 Is nn nulinnl
My 5, IH, 2 Is n boy's nickname.
My wholo is a housckoeor's proverb.

No. (Idtt. A Hair Hquitru.
O

O o
O o o

O o o o
O o o o o

Tho slnglo ring represents n consonant.
Tho row of two'rlngs, "mother," Tho row of
three, "nu individual of tho human race,''
Tbo row of four, "tbo long nnd heavy bnlr
flowing from the upor sldo of tho nock of
soma qundniodai animals." Tbo row of
five, "a Hebrew weight used In estimating
tho quantity of gold and silver, being 100

shekels of gold nud (JO shekols of silver. "

Nn. (170. i:y Helms fur l.lttlo People.

CImiE
No. 071. Anagrams.

A "lonely mnn" who Hvot lu quiet
Would never lend in a ri.V mot.

lu n i.awn no, yo solvers, find
A wading bird of plover kind.

In n hour TtltK the word wo soo
Exhnusting to the ft length may bo.

Nu. 04. letter tlebu.

S
Tills my rebus Bolved

Will bring to mind
Whnt delights tho heart

Of human kind.

No. 073. Conundrums.
Why Is II llko a hot fire'
Why Is D llko a squalling child!
Why Is L llko giving a sweetheart away!
Why Is Q rather Impertinent!
Why is 8 liko a smart repartee!
Why Is T liko an amphibious animal!

Nn, 074. Knlcmatleul Trees.
What's tho Tree that with Death would units

you. (1)
The Tree that your wants would supply, (S)
Tho Tree that to travel Invite you, (S)
And tho Tree that forbids you to die! (4)

Rhymed Comparisons.
Ah blow oa tho tortolw a swift as the winds
As true as tho Oospel as false aa mankind;
As thin a a herring as fat as a pig;
As proud as a peacock as blithe as a grig;
As savage as tigers as mild as a dove;
As stiff as a poker as limp as a glove;
Aa blind as a tint ns deaf as a post;
As cool as a cucumber as warm as tout;
As flat as a flounder as round as a ball;
As blunt as a hammer as sharp as an awl;
As rod as a ferret as safe as the stocks;
As bold aa a thief as sly as a fox;
Aa straight as an arrow aa crook'd as a bow;
As yellow as saffron as black as a sloe;
Aa brittle as glass as tough as Is gristle;
As neat as my nail as clean as a whistle:
As good as a feast aa bad as a witch;
As light as Is day as dark as is pitch;
As brisk as a bee as dull as an ass;
As full as a tick as solid as brass.

Three FhuIU Only.
Tho conversation turned upon a certain

gentleman who is not what you may call a
brilliant speaker "Ho bos only throe
fault," a friend apologetically remarked;
"1, ho reads his speeches; S, bo reads them
badly; S, tbey are not worth reading."

Key to the Punier.
Ho. C57.. -- Crossword Enigma: Daffodil
No. CM. Missing Letters; Or.
No. 050. Quartered Circles; From t to 4,

lano; 6 to 8, gear; U to 12, lyre; 13 to 10, anon;
1 to S, long; S to 0, gull; 0 to t3, Lima; 18 to
1, Abel; 3 to 0, abode; 0 to 10, entry; 10 to
14, yearn; 14 to 2, Norma; 3 to 7, Nevada; 7

toll.ablder; U to 15, Illalto; 15 to3,Oberon;
t to 8, elector; 8 to IS, reserve; 12 to 10, east-
ern; 10 to 4, naivete.

No. COO. Tho Phllosophor'a Puulo: The
philosopher blocked up each corner of his
window In such a way ns to leavo a diamond
shaped 0cning of tho snmo width and length
as tho original w indow.

No. CC1. Cliaradot Carpet.
No. 002. A start

0
U A

8 O N A T A B
0 O T A

L L
E K B E

II A I 8 I N 8
L F

Y
No. titfl. Transposition! Cuba a cub.
No. 001. Word Squnros!

I'AOAN COLOR
ALIVE OLIVE
0 1 U E 8 LINEN
A V E II T O V E It T
N E 8 T B It E N T B

No. 0 -- Numerical Enigma: England,
No. 000. Decnpltntlous: Stray, tray, ray,

ay. 3. 8trlie, tripe, ripe, 3. Htrop, trap,
rap. 4. Prldo, ride.

t " v

of " 1

t v--

Til

Light-Runnin- g

DOMESTIC
-- WILL 1DO A

Wider Range of Work

Than any othor Machine.

Don't Buy until' you have

seen the

Steel Set ofAttachments

AND THIS OICNU1NK

BENT WOOD WORK

ON THE DOMESTIC.

- "t ZS

sr THE STAR

ThaMeads them AIL I

NEARLY 9, MILLIONS

NOW IN USEI

The Do.ncstic is sold on

payments to suit everyone,
either for cash, notes, or on
monthly payments.

Needles, Oil, and parts for
all Machines on sale. Call on
our agent.

"W. A. Doggett, Agt.
Green Store Front. 112 N. 11th St

PHIL. JACOBS, State Agent,

Lincoln, Neb.

Hew Fall and

THE

-- ARE NOW IN AT

GO TO

They make a of

For
and

O

ID

J

mfly

Winter Goods

Immense Satisfaction,

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor,

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

G05 S. IE3xjE-VE3sra?E- : Street.
For Late Styles and

Iircoln Shoe Store
Specialty

Ludlow's Celebrated Fine Shoes
Ladies'. They combine Service, Solid

Comfort Economy.
1C22S STREET

It,

JLINCOLN NEB.

M
-

'


